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Unemployment Insurance Act
I sfrongly support the sponsor of f his resolu-

tion. I know that he may have a greater
chance f0 have if passed than if it came from
this side of the bouse. Such a measure is a
musf today and fhe farm help must neces-
sarily he covered, either by tbe Unemploy-
ment Insurance Act, or by another legislafive
measure thaf parliament will pass. If it is
not possible f0 have the farm people, the farm
labourers, benefit from this acf, it mighf be
advisable f0 pass another act which would
allow the employers and the f arm labourers
f0 benefif from if.

As the hon. member for Nicolet-Yamaska
(Mr. Vincent) stated in his speech. farmers
are baving a bard fime finding workers who
would help them during sowing time or during
the harvest because fhey do nof give unem-
ploymenf stamps. Not only are farmers denied
that privilege but under the present provisions
of the Unemploymenf Insurance Acf, they are
denied benefits when tbey help a neigbbour
build a barn or improve his farm buildings.

But in 1957, farming conditions were not
what tbey are foday. And some people are
aware of bow bard if is in certain parts of
the country f0 make bofb ends meet for those
wbo are engaged in farming or breeding. This
is the reason why if is more imperafive than
ever before f0 amend this acf so thaf em-
ployees can henefit from that liberal ligisla-
tion.

An hon. Member: A liberal legisiation
adopfed by a Liberal governmenf.

Mr. Legare: I amn nof going f0 repent it,
even tbough I am inclined to do so, hecause
our friends in tbe right hand corner opposite
forgef f00 easily fhe legisiation wbich was
infroduced by the Liberal parfy wbich was
s0 advantageous f0 the whole of Canada.

1 wiil conclude my remarks because I arn
sure other bon. members will want f0 ex-
press their opinion. Indeed, I should nof want
f0 prevent the bouse from adopting this reso-
lufion which I fully endorse.

Mr. J. P. Cook (Monlmagny-L'Islei): Firsf
of ail, I sbould like fo reassure hon. mem-
bers and fell fhem that I do nof întend
fo falk ouf the motion. Even if I did, if would
not much matter, because if will die in one
way or another af six o'clock, as if bas
become a custom here fo bury every motion
at six o'clock.

Before being called to order, Mr. Speaker,
I would add that the firsf fhing wbich should
be amended would be standing orders so thaf
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a vote be mandatory for all motions, par-
ficularly when they are as logicai as this one.

Mr. Speaker, if I attempt to, say a few
words on this motion, it is because I myseif
have one on the order paper, under No. 44,
which is very similar to this one. Un-
fortunately, as I amrn ot sure that this par-
liament will live long enough to let us discuss
order No. 44, 1 might say a few words on
order No. 13.

I must commend my hon. colleague from
Humboldt-Melfort-Tisdale (Mr. Rapp) as the
promofer of this motion. When listening just
now to the eloquent statements made by my
colleagues from the Liberal party on the
motion, I was quite surprised. I do think they
are sincere, but I wonder whether they are
really aware of their party's basic policy.
Indeed, if this legîsiation now calis for s0
many adjustmenfs, we must flot forget, as my
hon. Liberal colleague said a moment ago,
thaf it was introduced by the Liberal party.
Consequently, if we had had a better ad-
ministration in this country during tbe 22
years that party was in power, there would
have been no need to enact legisiation witb
regard to unemployment insurance, hecause
ail classes of society would have bad enough
work not to have to resort to such insurance.

Mr. Speaker, it is unforfunafe that this
motion, whicb has already been infroduced
several fimes by the bon. member for Hum-
holdt-Melfort-Tisdale, bas not been faken
int o consideration by the Liberal party when
it was in power.

If the Liberal supporters believe foday that
this motion is sound, why did the Liberal
party flot consider it when it bad the chance
to pass if and to make the legislation more
accessible to all?

There are in my riding-as elsewhere
throughout the province and the country-
small farms wbich yield enough, not to say
barely enough, f0 make a living, or hardly
enough to subsist. And, in order to survive on
their farms, these farmers cannot afford to
hire workers but must turn f0 their own sons
for assistance. However, fheir sons-like those
from ail the other working classes in the
country-would rather like to work for money
and to receive unemploymenf insurance
henefits wben they are out of work, and that
is impossible under fhe act as it now stands.


